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ressIntemsM By JUDIE PORTER
FQN — |T|» Battalion Reporter
redact c The Bryan City Council accepted 
/ife of a i^petition Monday calling for con- 
e shook! '(deration of the Firemen’s and 
Constitui Policemen’s Civil Service Act in the 
hicaRo, Section on April 7. 
raphe)s v Fifty police and firemen accom- 

oanied by their families attended 
itograpl fte Bryan city council meeting 

i John ( Vlonday night to show support for 
on Carter Npetition.
i indicted The Civil Service Act would 
rid linked FoM^e policemen and firemen with 
nr nf nore job security by shifting the hir- 

having n& bring and promoting guidelines 
roni city to state control.

Bn was I City Secretary Joe Evans said 
he first! ;n0ll8l1 names had been submitted 
incntd the Petition to the council for the
after the Issue to be added to the ballot. The
Wished lumber of names had to equal at
r>ar( least 10 percent of the qualified

.i voters in Bryan.
1 111 Gary Wentrcek, president of the 

’olicemen’s Association, later saidy, Mrs, | 
ilrs. Carte
irobably hat 85 to 90 percent of the police 

, lepartment supported the act. He 
111 1 ",:'itid he thought the majority of the 

juhlic was in favor of the act, too. 
le nia\ i 0fhjer action, the council 
taken lCl0pted a resolution calling for the 

d in the .gg,,],ir municipal election in which 
)emocratn|e| may0r and three city council- 
10n8 ft' nen would be elected. Places one, 
howsCa(v|ree ancj jjve ()f qie t,jjv council are 
lapel, ind^ 

i security 
id it was 
Irs. Cart 
id. A Si...—, 
ild oileriKB

open. These positions are currently 
held by Joe Hanover, Peyton Waller 
and Wayne Gibson, respectively.

The council also passed a resolu
tion for a joint election with the 
Bryan Independent School District. 
The resolution combines the elec
tion of the mayor and councilmen 
and the election of the board of trus
tees for the school.

The council also approved a pub
lic hearing set for Feb. 12 on a pro
posed annexation. The annexation 
was requested by property owners 
in an area west of the city. The area 
encompasses 71.38 acres between 
the Thomas Heights subdivision and 
the F.M. 2818 West Bypass.

The council also passed a resolu
tion calling for new aerial maps of 
the City of Bryan. Estimated cost 
for the new maps is $58,000. The 
existing maps have not been up
dated since 1971.

The council discussed making an 
agreement with College Station for 
the exchange of water during 
emergencies. Under this agree
ment, either city could purchase 
water from the other at a prear
ranged rate for emergency use in 
their area. The agreement would 
not commit either city to purchase 
water except under emergency situ
ations.

The council awarded a contract

Driving 
errors no 
joke there

United Press International
MEXICO CITY — They take traf

fic violations seriously in Mexico.
When a car carrying agents of the 

Mexico City attorney general’s of
fice recently turned the wrong way 
down a one-way street, several aux
iliary policemen stopped it.

The occupants of the car got out 
and started heating the policemen, 
who called in hundreds of rein
forcements armed with machine 
guns, and took part in a half-hour 
brawl.

Five officers were - seriously 
wounded and many others suffered 
severe bruises, authorities said.

Mexico City Police Chief Arturo 
Durazo Moreno said those found 
guilty would be “severely 
punished.
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Councilman Wayne Gibson is one of three councilmen whose 
term expires April 7.

for sewer improvements to Brazos 
Valley Utilities. The company gave 
the council the low bid of 
$120,014.33.

The council approved payment 
invoices and estimates totalling 
$144,583.63. The payments were 
for construction contracts and re
lated services and materials.

The council passed an ordinance 
granting a franchise to Loner Star 
Gas Company to furnish and supply 
gas to the general public in Bryan.

The council tabled approval of the 
utility report and load projection. 
The document is intended to aid 
planning of the 1979-80 operating 
budget.
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Clements Mexico trip rapped
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IC Was United Press International
^^USTIN — Mexican American 

nto a ralegislators complained Monday 
ler the | about Gov. Bill Clements’ selection 
tires wemof advisers for his trip to Mexico and 
icials, kflestioncd the authority of the 
s a paradtlate s chief executive to deal di- 
to 75 pt rectly with the president of a foreign 
overnor fciintry.
I Mayor f- But La Raza Unida spokesman 

Mario Compean of San Antonio and 
Carter i :he mayors of Laredo, McAllen and 
>e from ( san Antonio praised the governor 
jn, a rep or calling the unusual conference 
picture. 'Monday to get input before he 
idicated eaves for Mexico Tuesday.

Kompean, whose third party bid 
also »Jr governor helped Clements be- 

te Rev. ji fime Texas’ first GOP governor in a 
(pies’Te :entury, and the mayors were 
gn visit! tmong more than 20 Mexican 
her 1976. pnericans and representatives of 

iouth Texas invited to meet with
:nolihel.8overnor-
7Va(UV “jVVho did the inviting? Rep. Ar- 

lold Gonzales asked Clements’ ad
ministrative assistant, G.C. Garcia.
1 Gonzales complained that no rep- 
esentatives of the American GI- 

SUDllPr01 or Mexican American Legal 
LOefense Fund were present and 

LM. - uestioned the authority of Reuben 
■rs SundaiPRfth °f Corpus Christi to repre
medical 8n I the League of United Latin 
lavajos American Citizens, 
f their you really wanted to get input 
reservati ’0m the community you need to 
perating ave these people,’ said Gonzales,
7 Rock,Adce chairman of the Mexican 
bags 0: fferican Legislative Caucus, 

reds offai Sen. Raul Longoria, D-Edinburg, 
Lie to li Uestioned Clements’ authority to 

of the 'ake any agreements with Mexican 
rom a weepcials during his trip and the wis- 
owandr ’Om of Texas’ governor huddling 
eration st||th President Jose Lopez Portillo 
a reservbefore President Carter’s visit to 
(od area 
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“This leaves something to be de
sired, Longoria said. “The presi
dent of the United States is going to 
Mexico within a month.

Clements’ assistants said he was 
not going as a representative of the 
United States but simply to confer 
on mutual economic, energy and 
drug problems.

San Antonio Mayor Lila Cockrell 
and municipal officials urged Bris
coe to tell Portillo their city is ready 
to proceed on an agreement to swap 
electricity for natural gas.

Ray Rodriguez of Houston said 
Tenneeo and other Texas oil com

panies are ready to make an agree
ment to purchase natural gas from 
Mexico if the Carter administration 
would not interfere.

Compean noted Clements’ re
peated suggestions for a reinstitu
tion of some type of Bracero pro
gram and urged the governor to look 
into the wages, living conditions and 
legal rights to be afforded alien 
workers coming to the United 
States.

Bonilla said LULAC opposes any 
resumption of a Bracerotype pro
gram to allow Mexican nationals to 
come to the United States to work.

WHEN YOU BUY A CALCULATOR, THINK ABOUT 
WHO’S GOING TO TAKE CARE OF IT.
At Loupot’s, We’re One of The State's Largest Calculator Dealers 
For A Reason — We Look Out For Our Customers. Buy A Calculator 
From Lou. If Anything Goes Wrong With It Within 30 Days, He’ll 
Replace It With A New One. Or Loan You Another Calculator Free 
While Yours Is Being Repaired. Our Business Is Built On Friendship — 
Isn't That The Way It Should Be?

LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE

“They take away jobs from 
American citizens, Bonilla said. 
“When you create a Bracero pro
gram you create another class of 
citizens and a lower class at that.

District Judge Joe Cisneros of 
Edinburg said there were decreas
ing numbers of drug cases cm court 
dockets along the border and urged 
Clements to commend Mexican of
ficials for cooperating in efforts to 
stem illegal narcotics traffic. Cis
neros said there has been an in
crease in burglaries involving aliens, 
however, and suggested officials 
consider prosecuting more of those 
cases instead of simply deporting 
accused criminals who are aliens.

NORTHGATE
ACROSS FROM 

THE POST OFFICE Cami*15
Interviews

for
Tl Equipment Group

Match your degree to our multitude of openings.
(U S Citizenship required)

---------------------------BS/MS/PhD Degrees------------------------------
Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Industrial Engineering 
Materials Science

Engineering Physics 
Engineering Mechanics 
Optics (Engineering) 
Manufacturing Technology

-------Openings-----------------

Process and Plastics 
Engineering 

Computer Science
(Software/Hardware)

Engineering/Computer
Software/Hardware
Microwave Development 
Field Test Support 
Logic Design
Optics Design—Thin Film 

Coating
Environmental Design 
Space Telecommunications 
Infrared Reconnaissance 
Thin/Thick Film Design 
Fab Liaison Engineering 
Test Equipment Design 
NC Programming 
Systems Analysis 
Cryogenics-Heat Transfer 
Manufacturing Supervision 
Printed Wiring Board 

Engineering 
FAB Methods 
Signal Processing

Production Control 
Functional Manufacturing 

Engineering 
Project Manufacturing 
Engineering Control 
Digital/Analog Circuit Design 
Thermal Analysis 
Mechanical Packaging 
Tool Design 
Antenna Design 
Laser Development 
Radar Design 
Computer Software 
Assembly Methods 
Computer-aided Design 
Computer-aided Testing 
Aerodynamics 
Control Systems 
Applied Mechanics 
Quality and Reliability 

Assurance

Manufacturing Information 
Systems

Microprocessor Design 
Minicomputer Applications 
Mechanical Design 
Automated Test Equipment 
Manufacturing 
Project-oriented

Manufacturing involving:
• Coordinating 

Manufacturing 
Schedule Commitments

• Cost-Control/Budget 
Development

• Use of Real-Time 
Computer Systems

Manufacturing Supervision 
Assembly Methods 
Fab Methods 
Tool Design 
NC Programming

Live in Dallas.
The Southwest’s largest and liveliest metropolitan area.

Discover all the glitter and glamour, spectacular sport and high fashion Dallas is famous for — 
yet an economical place to make a home. Cost of living is way below the urban U.S. average. And 
there’s no state income tax. The country’s 7th largest city has year-round sunshine plus lots of 
lakes and facilities to enjoy it. Dallas and surrounding area has 47 colleges, 50 hospitals, 2 major 
medical education and research institutions, and a wealth of major media and entertainment.

Interviewing on Campus 
January 30-31

If unable to interview at this time, send resume to: Ruth Lodowski/Texas Instruments/ P. O. Box 
226015, M.S. 222/Dallas,Texas 75266.

Texas Instruments
I NCOR FOR ATED

An equal opportunity employer M/F
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